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Admiral Farragut, one of the nava t H Blllli"
Assets, $29,771,230- - -
Liabilities, - - 24,789,784
Surplus, $4,931,445- - -

heroes in the late war, tells this story
TO QEN. IV. S. HANCOCK.

,

' geo'. w. chicds 1880.

I rower may destroy tA"form, but not the prin- -
ciptes of justice; these will lite In spite even of the

svoord." Letter to Gov. Pease.

of his boyhood. It would be well for
all boys to learn, before habits be
corao fixed, that there is nothing
manly in imitating the vices of older Etna Life - Our idea in using this for our heading ispeople:Before the world was Right; and Truth hath

lived Wnen 1 was ten years old. 1 was InsuranceCompany 0 nnriVpV fn fhp rrSirirlG nnr niTr qtiwith my father on board a man-o- f
TO ODS FRIENDS AID PATRONS ;

Who have so liberally encouraged ua with their patronage during tho past vr
return our thanks to one and all. We come to' the front with the New Year k'
Drenared to meet vour wants than in the past, and can positively

war. I had some qualities that, Has pa,d Losses , North Caro- - Gountvy Frieilds what We are doing Withlina Over $1,100,000. ciqy11tt o.thought, made a man of me. I could
swear like an old salt, could drink as

Motto will be. as usual, ' 'wu ,uaionrstiff a class of grog as if I had doubled
Cape Horn, and could smoke like a Is yovr Life Insured? If not, uhy not J

If it is, are y&u carrying enough f " Quick Sales and Small Profits!'DRY GOODS, HAT HOECMTfill,locomotive. I was erreat at card?
and fond of gaming m every shape

ui iiaiunaicauu liunuuo uuuuuta o wiuuitir, i n,ii irct?ii arrival J
We are1ST ZD Headquarter- - for first class COOK StoVBS ftdXGBS, ZTjLt

We call the special attention of Farmers to our Stock of

At the close ot dinner, one day, my
father turned everybody ' out of the
cabin, locked the door, and said to
me, "David, what do you mean to be?"

DO YOTJ KNOW that every $1,050 produced
by you hand and brain annually, represents
the producing power of $15,000 at 7 per cent?

DO YOU EVER reflect that your death
would destroy that producing p wer, and
would take from your wife and children just
that much capital ?

WHAT fANE BUSINESS MAN would risk

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Good, Etc., Etc. IF5 TLn U Y

Coeval with its God. The coward 8 creed.
That says, enthroned Might shall rule the

Right,
l later birth suborned, and shall decay
The soonestfrom the earth. To mind of light,
And heart of love, and senso Of law like

thine ,.
:

No rule holds sway save that of Right, no
hand.

That wields the sword shall smite the rock
that bears

The rights of man erect on its broad breast.
Creation's day may close in chaos' night.
Sphere crash on sphere, tther'al heights of

blue
Be plunged in blackest depths of ruin, death;
And hell; the wreck of all the countless worlds
Of air consume, in chaos greater still,
With millions more of pitching Spheres that

ride
Thro undiscovered realms of space and yet
This truth shall live: The forms of Right, by

rude
And ru'Mess hands may be destroyed; but

pow'r
8hali pow'rless be to crush its trnt,hs: and

these
Shall reign supreme in spite e'en of the Sword.

O thou, whose tender voice, in pity's tone.
To conquered millions at thy feet prostrate
Vouchsafed th s truth, though round thy

brows are bound
The victor's bays; albe't the robe of State.
Of spotless beauty, drape thy maniv breast
And grace thy noble form; to these come pow'r.
And priceless treasure heaped in dazzling

"I mean to follow the sea."
"Follow the sea! Yes, to be a poor, a $15,000 stock of s in one building: with Tl- - .

out nre insurance, and yet the same stock may si oi all we are not going to Enumerate Prices of any Special Part of our Stock- - Consisting of the Improved Gem and Victor Cotton Plows, Improved Uos?, U0v r.,rum Plows. (It will pay any one in need of Plows to ,.'never be destroyed ? but, as our Heading says per ana J usuce
miserable, drunken sailor before the
mast; be kicked and cuffed about the
world, and die in some fever hospital
in a foreign land. No, David; no

IS IT PRUDENT or kind to permit your bpfnrp hnvinir.l tin. 10. 4-- 8 and HO Tnrn Plows, with a fnii 1 ' "ne
family to carry that much risk upon a life that it 93-W t W

j 0 - " r v r J jujc oj I V
ing? for the different Plows used in this section. Vttei- -

We trust by square dealing to merit the confidence of our customers as well
share of public patronage. We are permanently located in Die new Borden hnii

4

West Walnut street, Goldsboro, N. C. Respectfully, - aiding,

boy ever trod the quarter deck with
such principles as you have, and such
habits as you exhibit. You'll have to Prices

is certain oi destruction in a very few years,
and that may be destroyed w?

DO YOU KNOW that a Life Insurance Poli-
cy costs LESS TIIA.N A F1HE POLICY ?

n ar ordinary stock of goods you paya rate
of from one per cent, to two per cent, per an-
num.

In case of a fire your loss will not probably

When we again call to the minds of our customers that we will sell Goods at
that we knowchange your whole course of life if

you ever become a man." feb8-t- fMy father left me and went on deck. HUGGINS & FREEMAN.
ID TLT 3ES. 3E3E 3VI

exceed one half of the stock, while it may beI was stunnend by the rebuke, and
overwhelmed with mortification. Duiatnne.

YOU CAN CARRY a life policy for from IX
per cent, to 2-- 2 per cent, per annum (if underforty years of a?e) with a certainty of ulti

j "A poor, miserable, drunken sailor 1 mw mi m iiiii- wm m m nnmate death, and there will be no salvage.before the mast! Be kicked and cuffed
about the world, and die in some We sympathize with AflBLE AMD ROlVfJ $T0fJE yjORKs?

store.
And lift thee o'er the potentates of earth. (

Yet still their sum shall Insufficient be.
Tho' magnified ten thousand fold, to match
The gift thou gav'st thy fallen foe, when with
A stainless blade thou smote his grave, and

cleft
Tils bonds, and bade him rise unharmed and

Jret. '

First because when youyou for the following reasons:
" visit .Goldsboro, and find

DID YOU EVER THINK thatif you insureyour roods for a number of years, and thenfever hospital! That is to be my fate,"
cease payment, that you obtain no further rethought I. "I'll change my life; and COTTON SO LOWturn on your investment t

DO YOU KNOW that S5.000 or f10.000 can bechange it at once. 1 will never utter
auutiier oath; I will never drink R. I. ROGERS,added to your estate by paying1 from three per

cent, to four per cunt, interest for a short-ter-
of years on that sum ?

another drop of intoxicating liquor; I T' lb snow mat you must either buy a smaller quantity ofwill never gamble." I have kept DEALER 1N- -a j v. u! 6Ul iucm ai, a very iow margin, liemember thatDO YOU KNOW that you can leave your

' "DONT'S" FOIt WI VES.
Don't mend his hosiery with coarse

cotton having knots in it larger than
a pea.

family 5000 or $10,000 by the simple payment
of an amount each year that is less than the
taxes would be unon the same amount of real

mese tnree vows ever since. Shortly
after I had made them, I became a
Christian. That act was the turning-- estate, and you have not a dollar of capital in-

vested ?Don't trade off all his old clothes 01 GOODS ARE HOLMpoint in my destiny. Exchange.
Italian, American aaJ Granite

MONUMENTS,
DO YOU KNOW that the death of one partfor a pair of china dogs and then tell

him about it.
Don't have more than a dozen of

ner may, and often does.' cause the closinsr un
of a firm's affairs to its ruin?FOK HIS SAKE.

mi 1 O ii t- - 1 ( T-- r DO YOU KNOW that nartnershin interestspiaces for the button-hoo- k. xu worK or ine oana or nope is may be paid off upon the death of an v member THE Tombstones, Tablets, &c.Don't communicate unpleasant news not only to make the children total
abstainers, to teach them the nature

of the firm, by each member insuring for the
benefit of the others, and the business contin-
ue without imbairment?

or ask a favor before eating. The
heart is not easily touched when the xrices as iow as any nrst-clas- s works In the United States. Dcsifrnsand pmin,.in. ,

on application, or will call in person when desired. Satisfaction ffuOTTOARE YOU ENCUMBERED with debts oruf, strong drink, but it helps them in
various ways to grow up better men
and women. Habits of nnlitpnpss nr

stomach is empty. mortgages? They can all be be cleared off in i give personal attention to the sale and erection of aU work, and having noinj patrons the benefit of the agents commission. agents, iDon't gather up all his receipts and case of death by a Life Insurance Policy in
the Etna Life Insurance Company.notes that he has put carefully away tauerht here erentleness. fnrhfxrnnr DOOU KNOW THAT NINETY PERon the sitting-roo- m table and tuck unselfishness. Tho ra lrmr fV.o CENT of the business men of the country fail

I .at least once during a period of twenty years?

So you can come and buy from us

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION !

fo4rteyoWubexpS? intendcd althoUgh the ! rice of Cotton
DO YOU THINK that your chances of suc

cess are better than those of other men ?

them in the fire the moment his back path of sobriety should also be along
is turned. the path of truth. Thousands and

Don't leave hair in the comb, or tens of thousands of people are keptyour neck curls where they will stick from thinking about God and learn-t- o

the hair brush. Don't Dnt a lone inn to 1

wasDO YOU SINCERELY DESIRE to throw w mmau oi tnis good advice, if taken into consideration, will prove to you that
every sa'e-gua- rd around your wife and child-
ren to shield them against the possibility of
future want or suffering?.

we are
hair on the soap or in his tooth-brus- h in strong drink, and thousands of IF YOU ARE POOR or in moderate circumpurposely. reclaimed men and women, when Down on High Pricesstances, or if you have a limited income, is itnot best to Insure? If you are rich, will it BY PLACING A NICKtheir brains have been set free from

intoxication, have . felt their need of So don't be euided by any Fictitious Price List, but call and be convinced thatGod. It is for his sake that the work
1 . t . , , 1 Monument, Tombstone or Tablet

not be wise ? Riches may take to themselves
wings and fly away."

DID YOU EVE rt know of any man's estate
being worse off because he diod with a good
Policy of Insurance upon Ijis life?

Don't put pins in your curl papers
or let your crimping pins dangle on
your forehead. They are abomina-
tions and feminine implements of war-
fare that men despise.

Don't waste your breath in useless

era uaye lasen up ine worK among
me young, Deneving trmt the body is
ine temDie ot the Molv (ihoKt and

TO THEIR GRAVES,
When you can do so at such a small cost by calling on the

LAil?EST .AR?,LE uW0RKS IN E SOUTH, and cln I Ssi
vuuperation against his favorite should be kept pure for His indwell I ri nri'pciitchum. Cultivate the chum ostensi ing. The blessings of a total-abstin-bly--wh- en

your husband is notaround, ence life are innumerable, embracing anything in

"WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY!"
LOOK FOR THE BLACK AND YELLOW FRONT!

OPPOSITE THE GREGORY HOTEL.

Wishing you all a very prosperous New Year, we are, very respectfully,

THE HE ITS IKSUKAKCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN., WITH ITS

$29,000,000 of Assets,
AND

Surplus of nea-l- $5 OOO.OOO,
Brick and Cement Furnished, and All Work Erected

uu luau-ii- a rm rtwumc a uuicrciii i an unciouued oram, a healthy body,aspect. a longer life, a greater power of in- -
Don t monopolize every hook in the tellect. and stfiarlinpss nf har,A w;i.

Free of Charge.
T 1.M11 . 1 . . . I . ' II IIU

rite for Designs and Prices, or notify me andwhere in the State.WITH A- - x wm can on partiesciosei. uraciousiy render him one these all consecrated to Christ, how aoy.
Paying Ability of $1.19 -2 to every $1 of Liability,nan ior nis very own and then, in can we estimate the good which must ISSUESmercy, hang your "Mother Hubbard," follow? GADDESS BROS.,Xon Forfeiting Policies, Incontestable after Death.

J. E. STANLEY,
Agent for North Carolina,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

your paierine, your shopping bag and
BALTIMORE, AID." . . : . r " . . I f V I I" I" UF A T2"o nTTm Co. feblV80.-t- fAgent,C. C. CROW, General

Raleigh, N. C.
jan7-3- ml

iion t be unreasonably vexed if he "'" i .
is not ready for church as soon as you A married lady writes: "It seemsare. If he doesn't start to get ready to be a common failing of the gentle-til- lthe bell begins to ring you musn't men after they have been married aexpect the same results as with your- - little-- while, to discard all the littleplf. wh& had the whole morning courtesies which they have been wont

Goldsboro N. C. Dec. 7, 1885.THR KEYNOTE. GOLDSBORO MUSIC" HOUSE
WILL. N. HAJSFF, fltanascr.- jvka. "uuw Lueir wives oerore marriage VOL 10.-188- 6. IT STANDS AT THE HEADThe Leading Illustrated Weeklythe moment he enters the house, or forgotten. When I go to a place of Tho Light Running "mmr immS:vriicio ub is &uili u ue sxarrs out tor amusement, and see a lady and gentle

a waiK. it nerues nim.and men hate man together, 1 can tell in almost
10 uavesucu poinrea questions sprung every instauce whether thev are man

ieview. Devoted to Music.
Drama, Literature, Art, Socie-
ty and Cu-ren- t Events.

THE ABLEST, BRIGHTEST AND M08T INFLUEN-
TIAL JOURNAL OF ITS CLASS IN THE WORLD !

Critical! Independent! Impartial!
No Home Should Be Without U !

upuu iLiciu. ojc&iuva mar, we live auu wue. ir tne lady drops her pro
unaer a rree nag. gramme or handkerchief and has tovon t impose upon your husband stoop to pick it up herself, I say she rn V Tjust Decause he is good enough to is that man's wire. On the conti w
assisr you a little in your housework. if the gentleman is kind and polite to

4--
dJOKN J. WQ,

Publisher.

That It is the acknowledged Leader Is a fact
that cannot be disputed.

The Largest Armed I
The Lightest Running !

The Most Beautiful Wood Work 1

AND IS WARRANTED!
To Bo Made of the Bost Material !
To Do Any and All Kinds of Work !
To Be Complete in Every Respect I

FEEDE3IC2 ARCHrR,
Editor.uei, uarerui aoout draughts, etc., Isay they are not married. W Vipht- - n ogreat deal of talk about the trials and

JJon't leave the stove-bandl- e in the
red-ho- t stove, and don't ask him to
empty the ash hod. Draw a line on
the ash hod and don't run a free horse
to death.

Don't ask hirn to walk the floor
with the baby half the night. A man
who tramps industnouslv nvntm n

r1
One Year 4.00. Six Months $2.00.

It can be ordered from any Bookseller,
Newsdealer, Stationer or Music Dealer. Sent

cares oi a man in business. They
have to battle with the world, it is
true, and labor for our support; but
women are the homekeepers, and thelittle trials and cares whu-.- h onma nn

posipaia at aDove rates. Address Agents Wanted in Unoccupied Territory! 3
febl8-t- f P. O. Box 17fifi. Nrw York r.itvbilliard table three nights in tho week, every hour in housekeeping are ins

oo h n VJ A 1, a 1

ADDRESS
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

RICHMOND. VA.
COMPANY,

3j
.
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ii tucui iu uear as a man s
office or shop duties are to him. To

g ' I

O w

1ST OTIC E3.
By virtue of a morteaee. executed hv FOB SALS BY- -

' .u aumission iioKei to tile
opera, can't be expected to be on duty
at home the other three nights. Have
mercy on him, and give the man a
chance to recuperate.

Don't disturb your husband while
he is reading his paner bv askino- -

Jno. R. Thompson and wile to R S. Pnl- - 09-

Keep a house well is no play business.
I would like to see a woman wrestle
with the servant girl question andpreserve her "ideality." This will
cause the roses to fade in hor ohox?

len, and registered in Book T.T., No. 31,
page 347, in office of the Register of Deeds GOLDSBORO. N. C. Janll-t- f
i . TIT . .
ior wayne county, tne undersiened willfoolish questions. He may be only quicker than anything I know of.

"Now, I P
3
00

believe in marriage, I
there are a erreat manv

sell for cash, at public au ction, at the
Court House door in Goldsboro, on Fri-
day, the 12th day of Marc h next, that
tract of land described in the morteacrp

believe that
C. ;j i . , . , o- -

ttiwresaiu, on wnicn saia jno. k. inomp
son now resides, containing Five Hnndrpri

T iand Thirty and one fourth (530) acres,

uiu6 irtie&L suauuai, out ne isjust as9 much interested as though it
was foreign news or market reports.
Be patient, and when he comes across
anything ho thinks you can compre-
hend herhapsho may read it to you.

Don't be implicit in giving direc
tions. When you ask him to go up
stairs for your portemonnaie, tell him
it is either , on the table, or ij the
further corner of the left-han- d side of

x am uere 10 remain onH will ..i

D. P. HASKITT & SON,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Two Doors North of Messrs. Henry Lee & Co., Goldsboro, N. C.

OUR 8TOCK OF

Metallic, Cloth Covered and Wood Cases and Caskets!
Is the Largest and Most Complete in the City.

in th n r tIVC my personal attention, to the business. WLenmure or less. 1. S. KM LlKN. and

good and noble men in the world, andthat there will be men angels in
Heaven; there are men who rise atnight to administer soothing syrup to
the baby, and who struggle with the
kitchen fire in the morning. On the
other hand there are idle, silly, selfish,
exacting, extravagant wives, women
who whine when their husbands bring
them an oranere instead of an annlo

rz'" '''j van uu meThe St. Augustine Normal Sr.hnnl
feb8-t- d and Collemate Tnat.it ii t.P

ever Made.
CSTTuning and Repairing Executed in the Highest Style bf the Art.llfll I a . - Lffl mi PHILADELPHIA iMMMtne upper bureau drawer, or in the will. rv. HANFF. Manaera, " t . . : r r"pocket ot your brown dress A.GENTS FOR STEA.M MARBLE VVORKS and IRON andin tne vice versa, ana yet it does seem RAILROAD.vi vom,. ne win iiit t5 ri c iron III A in lu uieasic mese Kina ot women refinding it if you can tell him just

where it is, especially the pocket.
Chicago Herald.

ORDERS FOR FURNITURE ARE SOLICITED!
Furniture Repaired with Neatness and Despatch, Prices anTVorU R 7 nfi (q n

ceive more adulation from the men
than the kind, cheery, helpful wives
we so often see. I claim that womenare not any more to blame, and notas much to blame, for the "disenchant
ment'? of married life than- - their

THE ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN THE
OUTII AND SOUTH. Goldsboro

.Tan 28.
N. C.

"80. f D. P. HASKITTTHE WORD "WIFE."
Mr. Ruskin says: "What do von fON.

.Al-- - 1 xl- - -- I It nmiuK iu ueaumui wora wire comes HOURS Quicker than any other route
between NORFOLK, PHILADELPHIANEW

husband sare.. Wo me u are by nature
more unselfish, more sensitive, truer
and kinder than men are. Their
duties are more varied and more
wearing. They endure greater suffer-
ing, have moro strain upon their nerv

i univ ana an Joints EAST. Hi fourSchedule taking effect March 2Qth, 1S85.
Northbound. stations: Southbound. EJ n El Ii H II I I tmm7L nff. IL.n 1 1

Ar. 9:30 A. M. of Supplying Yourselves !up m wwiss we upjraityous system ana bear up under adver
sities which a man often shoots him

lv. e:au p. m. Portsmouth
6:30 " Norfolk" 7:15 " Old Point" 3:15 A. M. Wilmington

Ar. 6:45 " Baltimore
Lv. 4:05 " Philadelphia
Ar. 7:00 " New York

9:15
8:30

11:56
7:35

11:00

selt in the head to get rid of. Thev
need more sympathy and tpndprpr

Lv. 8:00

And the whole profits of a year, by foolishly experimenting with so-call- ed Cheaj

Phosphates, when you can get

LISTER'S GUARANTEED
Stops at all local stations to take on and put

off passengers.
Connects at New York with all Railroad andSteamboat Lines for Boston.

from? It is the great word in which
the English and Latin languages con-
quered the French and G reek. I hope
the French will some day get a word
for it instead of that of "femme? But
wlat do you think it comes from?
The great value of the Saxon words is
that they mean something. Wife
means 'weaver.' You must either be
house-wive- s or house-nio'h- s, remem-
ber that. In the deep sense, you
must either weave men's fortunes or
embroider them, or feed upoor bring
them to decay. Wherever a true wife
comes, home is always around her.
The stars may be over her head, the
glow-wor- m in the night's cold grass
may be the fire at her feet; but home
is where she is, and for a noble woman
it stretches far around her, better
than! houses ceiled with cedar, or
painted with Vermillion, sheddinc its

A. LAJRGKE STOCK OFPullman Sleepers run between Cape Charles'Philadelphia and New York.

care tnan a man does, and I am sorry
to say they don't always receive it."
Keep sweet your breath if maid or wifeOr old or young, or larjre or small.If you have any hope in life,

If 3ou have any friends at all.
K,e!'Psl,et your breath-an- d heed the warninj?Use SOZODONT each night and morning I

Like the Perfume Wafted
from beds of flowers is thenroath tht i,.o

I ickets ji sale at Company s office, foot of
v iae w aier street, ana w . x. WALK E, Agent Qvereoati h$ hh d BlaaketsALLAN SAUNDERS, Agent.

H. W. DUNNE, Superintendent.
R. B. COOKE. PURE

General Passenger and Freight Agent.been renriered aereeaolv odnmna 7it,
SOZODONT, which communiratps tn th At Actual IVew York Cost !teth a marble whiteness, and to the gum-- a

roseate tint. Use it. and beauti fv vnnr
Dr. W. i;. FINLAYiON,

I HE-4TMJ- T --nTRKET.

Goldsboro. N. C. 3

AVbich will give you an increased yield, and permanently
improve and enhance the value of your land. This has been
proven by the universal satisfaction which it has given thi
farmers for the last 35 years; each year adds to itf success and

U1UUIU.

"Spalding's Glue," useful in every house.
Keeps pure and Fresh Drugs and Brown's trad JmarkJ

quie uguL ior inose wuo eise are
homeless. This, I believe, is the wo-
man's true place and power."

Fountain of Youth.
Every year a great army of invalids visit'

Florida in search of health. Pon d

iron rmiers.
I will sell Patent Medicines ten rer r.pnt OTHER GOO.D8popularity. If you have no knowledge obtained from the use ofi . - .The composer of "Put me in my lit-

tle bed'' announces that he got ten
dollars for writinsr this intprnct;

less man usual price.
CsTCall on me: I am alwavs about mv

place of business, and will take pleasureT .rrrt tY,a fa mnno A C i . 1 1 a. ' a . & 37""w") ' muiuus um ofjauisn explorer, auu uiuis mat u wat not enon?h
Btaioucu iuuc me suppose r out tarn At was nor: ne ougnt to have sot ten Pkpkte, As Yon Will Find Them Anywhere !
kja A.ia.i'iA, ituivu ne uiuuguv wouia seep years.
everybody youthful. Better stay at home j

and take Brown's Iron Bitters. This helps i Don't! If a dealer offers vou a hnttlp

in waning on any one m need of any-
thing in my line. Respectfullv,

declO-t- f Dr. W. H. FINLAYSON

Dr A. O'DANIEL,
Operative and Mechanical

3D El 1ST T 1ST!
f! . . .up ine aemutaiea, ine languia and the

consumptive. Mr. P. Bonknight,of Mi: a
ask some of your neighbors who have used it.or write for testimonals and catalogues to OslII aLa2Lc3L See XJs?

oi oaivaqon uii wunouManels, or wrap-.per- s,

or in a mutilated or defaced pack-
age, don't touch it don't buy it at any
price? you can rest assured that there is

j something wrongit may be a dangerous
and worthless counterfeit. Insist upon

! getting a perfect, unbroken, genuine pack- -

nopy, Florida, says, "everything failed to
cure my dyspeppia. At last I tried Browa's
Iron Bitters with complete success." :

':.r'-- ""
- ":

Use Lister's Fertilizers for Wheat Office ; In Messenger Building, 2nd Wo So IPAlKMIIEIffi9
GOLDSBORO. N. C.

Resvecifully,floor, front.W. S. Fakmeb. apr9-t-f ooid,boro, n. c, de.i7tf J. D. FARRIOR.


